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OREGON WEATHER
Fair; gentle westerly winds.

The president advises us to keep

the treaty out ot politics, yet he says,

in giving 'a republican the credit tor
proposing such a league: "Were I a

republican, I would eay, 'I am a re-

publican, therefore I am for the
league ot nations.' " What! right
after advising us to keep it out of
politic ?

If the covenants of the league ot
nations and the treaty with Ger-

many had been, drawn up in two sep-

arate instruments, the treaty could

iave been immediately ratified and

the people could have been given
ample time to agree to the league.

It the treaty, as it stands, is not
Ified, who is to blame?

A Spokane man wants to know
what effect the ratifying of the trea-

ty will have on the high cost of liv-

ing, and asks the president what
creative plans he has in view for re-

ducing the high cost. Rather per-

sonal, yet right to the point.

"I am not upholding the aircraft
board nor the democratic party;
there is 'enough rottenness in both
of them to make us want to change

ior something that can run the coun-try- ,'

says General Brice P. Disque.

Uncle Johnny Shell, 131 years old
wants to take out some life insur
ance.- Says "You can never tell what
will happen." Most . men his age
would be waiting to take out a little
tire insurance on the same grounds.

The 'belief In the wisdom or bees
gets a severe Jolt when one reads of
the swarm of bees in Chardon, Ohio,
that mistook the radiator of a run-

ning automobile for a hive' and flew
Into It. ,

Today two of this country's great
est men passed through Grants Pass.
one as a common passenger, the

other in a social .train de luxe. Who
knows but what the conditions will

toe reversed within two years?

"Curiosity killed the cat." It will

also kill the pussy-fo- ot drinker
whose love of investigation leads
him to try wood or denatured

"Is the Oregbnian a democratic
paper?" asked a man today.

knows, since McAdoo's last vis-

it to the Oregon metropolis.

Had France fallen down on her
airplane production as badly as did
the United States, there mi?ht not
have been any France today.

There Is an article In this issue
on the value of the Oregon Caves
read it. The caves are one of the
vonders of the world.

ONE Of WOBLO'S WONDER

. Continued from Page One.

M a little enthusiasm had been in-

jected into these men by the resi-

dents of this county; the people bad
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of shown that they were at least as
much Interested in having the Caves
developed, as the government. If

might have been a sort of stimula-
tion to these men when they made
their report at least " they could
have reported that the people here
wanted this road built. As stated
above, the people are not being cen-

sured they simply overlooked a bet.
One ot the things that has been

developed in this county In the past
few years is agriculture, stock rais-
ing and dairying, and it is doubtful
if people of Grants Pass really re
alize how great that development has
been. The fanners are coming Into
their own and they are taking an in
terest in things In general, and the
developmet of things in their local-
ity in particular, and, farmers south
ot Grants Pass are now boosting for
the development of the Caves, and
the business men of Grants Pass may
not be surprised to find the farmers
taking the lead and. coming in and
asking them to ass It them in the
work of having the Caves developed
and roads built to them. The far-
mer is probably a little closer to na-

ture than the people' in town and
they love the things that nature
builds. No human being ever built
theatres as beautiful as nature has
and the Caves is one of her most
beautiful pieces of architecture and
the farmer realizes It, and they are
not selfish, ibut want the world to
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know It and to make the Caves ac-

cessible. ,

It takea two long days to make a
trip to Crater like, while it there
were a roud to the Cuvea the trip
could easily be made In a' day from
Grants Pass. For instance, we will
presume that there was a road to
the Caves from the Williams Creek
side, it Is a safe bet that all tour-

ists who are sight seeing bent
would come to Grants Pass and make
the side trip to the Caves. It at
least means a day's stop over for till
tourists, a trip through a fine farm
ing community, and through some of
the prettiest scenery on the Pacific
coast. It Is impossible to conceive
how much this would mean to
Grants Pass, atad .Josephine County.
our climate and scenery. It Is
thought by many that the people
should interest themselves In hav
ing the first unit ot the road built
from the Williams Creek side for
then it Is sure to go on through to
the Sucker Creek side.

Wouldn't It be a good idea for the
people to think this thing over, ac
quaint themselves with all the con-- j

ditlons, and thereby be In a position
to lend their moral aid at least when
the time conies, and be united rela
tive to the first unit of 'the road to
be built? It really looks as though
this was too big a bet to tbe over
looked and as there seems to be 110
big things occupying the minds of

our people at the preaent time It

mlKht furnish them a little recrea-

tion (or their Imairtiiatton.
KK.VXK M. SOl'TH.

NKW TODAY

KR S.li! Foster piano In excel-

lent condition. Clioap If aold at
onoe. HoiuIh accepted. I'hono
19. 7

VANTIil Hoys and women wunleil
tor ox factory and men for lum-

ber yards. Inquire 1. A. Iloble.
Piue nox Co. 73

ANTriu Woman or Kin to cure
for children aftornoons. Phone
356-- J even 11 x. 72

UAUTUrrT 1'WA.KS for sale at $1
per 100 IN, at the lllutichiird
farm. Krultdale. Will William
phone 60S-F-- "0

KOU SAIjK Hiding disc, mower,
n harrow, three plows,

spring tooth harrow, orchard weed
cutter, two buggies, and household
goods, all in good condition. Sale
to take place at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon. September 19, at the
E. J. IJnd ranch, five miles north
of Grants Pass on Pacltlc highway.
Terms cash. 7S

WANTED A school teacher for dis
trict No. 13, Williams, Josephine
County. 82

Courier Hargaln Ihiy Thursday.
Don't Forget.

When the body begins to -- tUTen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1690. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three tiiee, all
druggists. Guaranteed
Uek for hm CU MUI mm ry U

C O U RIER
ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY
Day occurs on '18, the f

the of the Daily issiie of the Oil that flay, and that
day only, the price for one year's is to '

$4
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Courier Bargain September Annivers;iry
establishment Courier.

subscription "reduced

SO
4th TO 8th POSTAL ZONES FIVE DOLLARS .

Strictly in advance. Present subscribers may' take advantage-o- f this
opportunity to save money if their subscription is paid to at least Sep-

tember 1; others may secure this privilege by paying all arrearages at the
regular rates.

These rules are beid to strictly, and no subscription will be received At
the reduced rate after the 18th unless sent by letter, the postmark bear-
ing the date of the! 18tb.

To aw'firnrnodflt.A thnffft whrt pan tint. 'rplv hn trnfr nivn' lriii'mrvrv wp will-J ' - . ' ' V ' - ' pj
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18th, although subscriptions may start at any time." ' '
,

50c month Bargain Day

SQUEEZED
DEATH

Mm!

Saves you $1.50 ,

Save3 you 23 per cent.

Last year a number were disappointed;' owing' to forgctf illness, ajid
were obliged to pay the regular price. This year they willreinemDer, but
others may forget. If you forget, it costs you money. .

'

See The Handylite
K srent step forward (n Alarm Clocks
Just the thing for long winter nlghu and dark iiiornlnm.
We predict that all alarm rlooki will be radlolltod In the near
future.

BARNES, The Jeweler
B. P. Time Inspector Next door National Itonk

Q. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

1 ITOwsnjL
For lil K nillenKe and low costs wt your Kim huro, AVe know le

caiihe we lint) ll ouritelvra.
The luliricutlon of your car Is one of Hie Important purls of your

run n I uu It. No car can do lis full duly without correct lub-
rication.

Here also our exitrtunre In of value to you. We have hlnh nruU
oils and arease. at low cost to you.

TIRES
Fabric and Cords A11S

C. L. HOBART CO.

izes

Vulcanizing' Repair Work
FIRST t'LASJj WOKK il Alt . I KCII

(OODKICH TIKK8 anil TI IIKS

(taftoline 20c Oil 2IM' mill up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Goo. W. Totherww, Mechanic

theSIGN)
The Red Crown sign meam

"The Gasoline of Quality"
always dependable. Look for
the Red .Crown sign, before V

TANDARD Oil M"""-1- !!
COMPANY 1 '
(CaJliornU) g

' 'I

0. D. Fies, Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Grants Pass

Thursday, Sept. 18 Courier Bargain Day


